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sons5 the world has ever known have been great suffereers froiu
sort of disease. This whc>le teaehîng la contrary to ail experieng:
absolutely opposed to the doctrines of Seripture.

What language can we employ to characterize the teaehings 1
Hubbard that man bias no volition of his own 1 This la pure no,
Man can and does act of hie own volition, and it le thie very q
that makçes him a responsible being, and confers upon hlmn the poi
progress. This îs just what the Christian scientiet doe when hg
to heal anyone.

lu the latest edition of &iîence arêd Healtk by Mrs. Eddy, onp
lime 23, we read: «Ood Îe flot in:fluenced by mani. Thle 'divinei
not an auditory nerve."l There la a good deal more of endi stuif
chapter on «Prayer.!'

On page 147, at line 24, we find a splendid example of Mrs. 1
egotism. After sayîng that our Master heaied the siek, and piu
CJhristian science healing, Mrs. Eddy goes on to state that He 1
definite rule. With an assumption to be found nowhere else ti
the writinge of Mrs. Eddy she Bays: "This remained to b. dise%
by Christian science." Ou page 150, at Une 31, we meet with this ý
hosts o! Asculapius are flooding the world wîth dsaebcu
are ignorant that the human mind and body are mythe." So, it
follow from thie that Jenner, Pasteur, Sydenham, Rush, Mos,
Plexner, etc., have been veritable evil geniuses on the earth anad
to humanity, because they were flot crazy like Mrs. Eddy, and be
that the body was a myth. What of poor William Harvey, wbu
covered the circulation of this "niyth !"

FIow would the following help one in businees, or enabie him
to hie office with a earbuncle on hie neekl Page 153, lin. 16, a

per. Yusay a boil is painful; but that la impossible, for a
wt tMmud le mot painfal. The boil simply manifests, thbou

Dlammation and swelling, a belief in pain, and this belief la alQ4d a
If a man with a carbunele aeted on this opinion, it would mwff
likely eost higm his 11f., snd not save hie business.

But as an aid te business juat take the following, found 0]
155, lime 8: "The ehemist, the botanlet, the druggist, thedi. o
the. nurse equip the medieine with their f aith, aud the beliefs 5 i
in the majority rule." Se the active qualities o! strychnine, o
etc., are in these drugs because the majc>rity tblnk they are hm
would b. a marvellous way o! eonducting business. We would Et
that the majority just thimk that whiskey ie endowed with ni
qualities greater than milk, and, presto, the. temperance ua
solved I


